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y David Somdah} 
es Smykowski, 

lican candidate for Con
visited SU· Wednesday 
He says the campaign 
t his Democratic oppo
Byron Dorgan, is not 
ve. 
kowski claims Dorgan 
~ techniques which por-
1s (Smykowski's) posi
n a degrading manner. 

'Byron Porgan 

Do~gan-visits Stockbridge, 
discusses tax~s and energy 

He a:ds that answering the 
negative ads would support 
those allegations. . . 

Inflation, according to 
Smykowski, is the primary 
concern of voters this. year. 

"The Carter administration 
is to blame for the 
skyrocketing inflation rates," 
he says. 

Another concern . is big 
governm~nt, . which 
Smykowski claims cripples 
businfSS from operating effi
ciently. 

Smykowski, a farmer from 
Cayuga, aligns himself with 
many traditional and conser
vative values such as a strong 

-family, fiscal responsibility 
and minim.al intervention 
with economic affairs. 

By Roger Larson . 
A hard line on reforming 

presept-day tax laws was 
among Byron Dorgan's topics 
Sunday evening when · he 
spoke at Stockbridge Hall. 
Dorgan, the Democratic
endorsed ~andidate for the 
U.S. House · of Represen- · 
tatives, currently holds the 
office of tax commissioner. 

Dorgan urged the equalling 
out or even elimination of 
some taxes. He still feels 
stronger about the energy in
dustries' role ~in taxation in 
North Dakota. 

He said North Dakota is 
49th . in oil consumption but 
eighth in production. "It is 
one of 15 major oil producing 
states but still has the second 
lowest tax," -Dorgan said. Smykowski • supports 

assistance "in forms of welfare 
to people who deserve that 
support and is an advocate of 
Social Security. · ported at a? P.ercent tax, but 

He favors greater defense . the sta~e st,111 import~ 60 per-. 
spending while integrating cent ?fits oil needs with taxes 
fiscal control. Smykowski did r~nging from 11 percent and 

Eighty percent of the oil 
North Dakota produces is ex'-

not indicate how he would higher. . ,, . ... 
seek to accomplish that task. "~nd besides, he sa1?, if 
· Smykowski claims that Mobil, Exxon and Gulf 011 ar~ 

Ralph Nader had endorsed against it (!he M~asure _6 ,?ii 
Byron .Dorgan when Nader and energy tax), Im for .1t. 
visited SU last May. Nader Dorgan was question.ed 
has not endorsed ariy North about the estate tax~s which 
Dakota political candidate as now fa.ce the family farm 
a matter of policy. populati~n. . 

Looking to the election He said at pr~sent high 
results Smykowski confident- estate taxes hinder the 
ly stat~d that Ronald Reagan, transfer of family farms from 
Allen Olson and Mark An- one generation to the next. If 
drews would all win election elected, he would propose a 
to their respective positions. bill to allow parents to pa_ss 

down their farms to the be put into expJoration and 
children free of taxes if one of the use of coal as a partial 
the children will live on the answer to the country's 
farm for five years a(ter energy problem. 
transfer. - On abortion Dorgan said 

The current rate of farm the political system is ill
decline is 500 farms- a year, equipped to handle such an in
and he cites taxation as a ma- tense!y• personal matter. He 
jor. factor. said he is personally opposed 

He ta~ked of present-d~y to it and will represent that 
laws wh1~h reward the b1_g - · view i, Congress if elected: 
and penahz~ the _small, ~e 1t Mor ! than once Dorgan 
_farming or industr)'.. . pointed out the · way he felt 

Dorgan emphasized th~J; about his opponent's cam
the ~O la~gest banks ID paign tactics. 
~mer1ca paid only 6 percent Dorgan said his opponent 
income .tax last year. _At the / had spent $7 500 in one week 
same time small businesses . ' . · 
like most of those in North on negative r_ad10 _ads. He 
D k t r · 16 t 26 compared this with the 

a O at a e paying O average spending i~ previous 
percedn · . North Dakota congressional 

Un er present laws, tax m- races f $lO 000 . . k 
t . , t b' 0 , ID SIX wee s. cen 1ves . are given o 1g · 

business for jobs they pro- Dorgan sai~ his campaign 
vide. On the other hand, will run about $150,000 and 
smaller busiBesses have pro- that his opponent's spending 
~uced two-thirds of the jobs will be around $250,000. 
in the last nine years, accor- Before the University of 
ding to a Massachusetts In- North Dakota graduate could 
stitute of Technolosy study. leave the Stockbridge lounge, 

Regarding energy Dorgan Wayne Schluchter, a Bison 
said citizens should look to football player, presented 
solar, geothermal and wind Dorgan with a "Sioux Suck" 
power. He noted that oil ·com- t-shirt. This gesture was well 
panies are having a hard time taken by all. 
controlling these alter- Although Byron Dorgan 
natives. said he expects to be elected 

Dorgan favors large-scale he added, "If I'm not elected 
development of ethanol in it's not the end of my life; I 
North Dakota. will do something in the 

Dorgan said.he opposes the private sector and look back 
expan·sion of nuclear power on the last 11 years as some of 
and the mothballing of ex- the most rewarding and con
isting plants. structive experiences I've 

He said more money should had." · 
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Fun.Bus _ 
Starting this evening, the 

Fun Bus will provide 
transportation for students to 
anywhere in Fargo, Moorhea_d 
or West Fargo at no charge. 
Bus service will be available 
every Friday and ·saturday 
night from 6:30 p.m. to 1:30 
a.m .. 

Rollerskating . 
If you've never ;;kated 

before, come and ,l~arn. Meet 
at the Newman Center by 
7:30 p.m. tonight" or at 
Skateland at 8 p.m. 

Next-to-New Sale 
The Junior League of 

Fargo-Moorhead will hold its 
25th annual Next-to-New Sale 
today and tomorrow in the 
Fargo Civic Auditorium. ·A 
pre-sale this evening from 5 
to 7, with an admission charge 
at the door, will kick off this 
year's event. Tomorrow ad
mission is free of charge; 
doors will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Items for sale in
clude men's, ·women's and 
children's clothing, 
housewares, furniture, sports 
equipment, toys, yard goods, 
boutique and bakery goods. 

Badminton Club _ 
The first North Dakota 

State Open Badminton Cham
pionships will take place in 
the Old Field House Saturday 
and Sunday. Anyone in° 
terested may take part. Call 
237-0999. 

Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes 

Rides to MSU for the Josh 
McDowell fecture will be 
available at the United Cam
pus Ministry at 8 p.m. Sun
day. 

Free Movie 
Showtimes for "The Sting" 

are 5 and 8. p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom Sunday. · 

Bison Promenaders 
The location of this week's 

meeting is changed to the 
FLC auditorium Sunday from 
7 to 10 p.m. 

East -Gate Liquors 
NOW UNDER NJ;W MANAGEMENT. 

SlffR SPECIALS ON: 
Grande Canadian-1 L 
Petri Brandy-1 L 
H.·W. Vodka-1 L 

15%0FF BLUE NUN < MATUES 

· LANCERS 

o~~'<' 
~«; <o~ ..s,, 

C:,~</}>«; 0~ 
-~~ 2<;) 

Co MILLER-6pk, 12pk, & cases 
RWB-12pks 
OLD STYLE-12pks 
SPECIAL EXPORT-6pks & cases 

Stop in arid meet the new manager- Tom Anderson 

East Gate Llquors_ 123 21st St. S. Mhd. 
(NEXT TO~ Gate Lounge) 

s4JA.# SSSSSSSSiSSSlliii SSISSSSSSSS I I SIS i iii 

Conte and· jo.in. tis 
for the 

reopening of the 

Lounge 

"Tuesday is Country Night" 
"Wednesday is Oldies Night" 

2 for 1 on bar drinks and beer both nights 
from 8 pm until 10 pm 

- -ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss 

We are now taking appliqations for cocktail 
waitresses. Apply in person. 

Edgewood Inn 3435 N. Bdwy. Fargo 293-3531 

• 

Checkout 
the 

. ' 

Bottle Barn 
Liquors 

/ 

New t.ocatlon at 
13141st Ave;. N., Moorhead 

Just 13 blocks east of the River 
on 1st Ave. N, Moorhead 

.CAMPUS INTERVIEWS , 
Tues. Oct. 21 

CHALLENGING CIVILIAN 
ENGINEERING POSITIONS 

WITH PROFESSIONAL GROWTH 

Mechanical Engineers 
Electrical Engineers 
Industrial Engineers 
Civil (Structural) engineers 
Nuclear Engineers 
Chemical Engineers 

Excellent opportunities for actvancement under the 
System to Senior Engln·eer levels with pay levels in S 
to $35,00l range,. All Federal Civil Service Ben if its·li 
vacations allowance, paid sick leave, partially emplo 
funded life and health Insurance programs, excellent 
retirement plan: Relocation allowance fqr self and 
dependents. · U.S. Citizenship Required. 

Puget Sound Naval Shipyard, with over,11,000 emplo 
has been established for over 85 years. Located ins 
Bremerton on a deep water arm of Puget Sound with a 
mild climate, only one hour from Seattle, recently 
recognized by s_everal publications as-the city with the 
best "quality of life" In the country. 

Starting ~alarles to $22,911 depending on qualificatio 

Contact your Placement Office for an Interview on 
October 21. If this date is Inconvenient, you may calil 
free by dialing 1-800-426-5996; or, If you wish, you may 
mall a resume to; · ,· 

PUGET SOUND NAVAL SHIPYARD 
(ATTN :-170.2CM) 

BREMERTON, WASH. 98314 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 
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JOSH M'CDOWEL L 
ECY l:>l=tOl:>HECY l:>l=tOl:>JIE 

SLN. OCT. R.TH . bOO.,,,. OLD F. H . 

~JJ..f>f> 
~ BY CAM=US CRUSACE NfEP.·\AR:,ffY, Nl\/CATOR.S ' 

Monday night- no cover charge,bar drinks half price (4-9) 
and bottled beer 75 - all night. 

LITE -LOUNGE 
HOLIDAY MALL• IIHD. MN. 

[Q)®@[Q)~® 
people 

The SU speech discussion tlefield received the results 
team of Bill Devine, Scott . this week along with the news 
Staska, Terri Chale, Priscilla that tbe team was also given 
Megorden and Karla Schmit top honors in its sectional 
finished as a semi-finalist in ·competition before advancing 
the 29th annual National to semi-finals. 
Discussion Contest. - The competition was based 

This was the first time SU on t~pe-record~d group 
has competed in the competi- discussions of the topic 
tion which was sponsored by "Should all U.S. students· be 
the Southern Speech and required to pass a standardiz
Communications Association ed subject examination prior 
last spring. _ to graduation from high 

Team adviser Robert Lit.- school?" 

SUPERB WEDDING/ ·sETS 

. 610 Main Avenue 
2~2-2008 

..... 

Valley North 
293-9177 

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
I 

THE FUNBtJS WILL LEAVE TH SE POINTS AT. 
TH E FOLLOWING TIMES· ON-LY I 

ON FRIDAYS AND sArURDA~S: ' 
South entrance of Univer$ity' Village- -
6:30 p.m., 8:00, 9:30, -1-".1~00, 12:30, 1 :00, 1 :30 

East side of Hi-Rises-

Friday, Oct4ber ~3 

The tapes were judged o:1 
originality, analysis of topic. 
discussion techniques and 
quality of final decision. 

Irene Mathees, former 
reporter and columnist for 
the Spectrum ; has co
authored a recently published 
article with Dr. William 
Cosgrove associate professor 
of E-nglish at SU. 

Mathees graduated · from 
SU with a master's degree in 
English in 1977 and wrote 
much of the article while tak
ing a seminar in Mark Twain 
and Henry James from 
eosgrove in 1976. 

The paper was a joint ven
- ture with Cosgrove supplying 
. the concept, the conclusions, 
. some of the evidence, and the 
title. 

The paper, which analyzed 
James' "The Ambassadors," 
appeared as the lead article in 
the summer 1980 issue of 
"The Henry James Review." 

Mathees, ~ho wrote a type 
of "Galloping Gourmet" col
umn for the Spectrum on area 
e_ating establishments, is cur
rently living and w.orking in 
Minneapolis. 

6:33 p.m., 8:03, 9°33, 11 :03, 12:33, 1 :03, 1 :33 

Festival Hal I- --
6:35 p.m., 8:05, 9:35, 11 :05, 12:35, 1 :05, 1 :35 

"The Bus will take -
·you anywhere you · 
want to go in Fargo· 

· Moorhead." 
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SPECTRUM 

~c=E=· D=IT====O=R=IA=l.=f/' 
- By Julie Holgate · 

A lot of people go to·schdol here but really don't like the 
town. "There's nothing to do in Fargo." "Fargo is such a 
drag." "God, at least Bismarc~ has. hills." . . . , 

What t he cob? Any no mind can fmd somethmg to do 1f it s 
really that important to them. . 

One t hing I happen to miss is a good concert. I've been-m-. 
formed of the many reasons this town doesn't Jtave more 
(and a recent effort by my favorite clergyman hasn't helped . 
matters much). · . 

T ve heard Fargo is not a favorable place for big-name 
grou.ps to play. We're too close to Minneapolis and too out of 
the way ()f Winnipeg. But Bismarck gets some good ones and , 
so does J amestown ... every now and then. 

I've heard Campus Attractions, the SU orga1tization 
which usually sponsors ·concerts, didn't get enough money 
from Finance Commission to bring in a half way d_ecen~ 

. . 
name. 

A more vicious rumor has it that CA just can't do the job. 
And I hope it's just that--vicious. And l would hope that if 
the people down there have anything to say. about the 
money arid where it goes, that a large chunck of 1t would go 
toward the promotion of a· good concert. I like a lot of other 
events CA puts on, but more students would go to see Willie 
Nelson than -.Jeff Scliott. - · · 

Maybe it's some of these that are creating the problem (or 
hassle or delay), maybe not. It doesn't bother me anymore 
because the country rock group-Poco is coming to 'Fargo. 

Yes, kiddies, we're going to have visitors. And if ,they 
aren't enough, Mission Mountain Wood Band (of Spring 
Blast 1979 fame) will show up, too. Wha( a deal. 

This may seem like a publicity mahuever to some but take 
heart. It is not intended to be. My purpose is to urge people 
to attend. , . 

Our concerts are, so few and 'far between-even· the radio 
promqs are saying Fargo_ FINALLY ,got another conc~rt. 
The gorey details? It will be Nov. 4 at the very Old Field 
House. Be there or be sorry. -

Another CA event- something new for this area- is a live 
Broadway production scheduled for next Wednesday. Neil 
Si@on's play (I think it's a comedy) "<;:hapter Two: wJl~ be at 
the OFH. Ticket prices are probably a little eye-ra1smg to 
some, but consider this: How often does something like this 
come to Fargo? Five bucks isn't that .much. 

Ticket sales for the play, which is scheduled.for Wednes
day, Oct. 22, have been slow and, they shouldn't be. You pro
bably just didn't know ab.out it, huh? · 

And James Whitmore will be in town a week after that. I 
don't believe he sings or dances but he's definately a big 
name and many people are anxious to attencl._the Fine Arts 
Series event. 

So you see? Fargo's not all bad. 

Beg your pardon 
Due to incorrect information given to t he Spectrum, the 

deadline for legislative interns was incorrectly printed in 
our Oct. 10 issue. The deadline is Oct. 24. · 

From Tuesday's issµe~ .. 
Because of an error in production, t he Brad Scott ad in 

Tuesday's paper was incomplete. We cut ofHhe disclaimer 
which read "Sponsored and paid for by Students for Scott 
Committee, Rick Berg, chairman, Teresa Backman, 
treasurer. Box 5544 NDSU Station, Fargo, N.D." 
. The car toonist referred t o in J . Roster's article was incor
rect. The creator of Doonesbury is Garry Trudeau, not · 
James Thurber . 

The photograph on page 17 is of the band The Nit ro 
Brothers, not Phoenix. The Nitro Brothers played before 

· Phoenix. 
The cutlines for t he Rober t Parrott and Newell Beckwith 

photographs on page 9 were reversed. Sorry. 

Spectrum 
The Spectrum is a student-run newspaper 

published Tuesdays and Fridays at North Dakota 
S\ate University, Fargo, N.D. I) is published dur
ing the school year except holidays, vacations 
and examination periods. 

Opinions expressed in this publication are not 
necessarily those of university administration, 
faculty or lhe student body. 

The Spectrum welcomes letters to the editor. 
Those intended for publication should be 
typewritten, double spaced and no longer than 
two pages. A telephone number at which the . 
author can be reached myst be inc luded. 

Letters must be signed. Unsigned letters will 
not be published under any circumstances. The 
Spectrum reserves the right to edit all letters. 

Editorial and business offices are located on 
the second floor, south side of the Memorial 
Union. The main office number is 23Hl929. The 
business manager can be reached at 23Hl994; 
advertis ing manager, 237-7407; editors, 
23Hl629. and the editorial staff. 237-7414. 

The Spectrum Is printed at Southeastern Prin
ting, Casselton, N.D. 

NDSU Is an equal DpPorlun/ly employer 
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By Kevin Kotz worker said, "It doesn't mat- television and getf 
The Iran-Ira<r debacle and te.r anyway (concerning my in- because my cartoo 

other assorted threats by the volvement in the draft.) If be interrupted by t 
Asian nuclear power freaks th~re's a~ need for the draft, ty reports from Vie 
makes me think about .what I we're all going to get wiped I decided then t 
may have gotten· myself into out by the bomb, so don't content with little 
by scripting my Joh'n Han- worry about it." · soldiers and a G.I. J 
cock in the post office last While another adviser, hav- that was all the clo 
summer. ing lived over half a century .got to the real 

I rec a II · now · how and seen m9re than one war, wouldn't bother me. 
thoroughly amusing it was boasted,"Send me," as he My mother used 
when ann~nincers would begin struck a Teddy Roosevelt that they wouldn't 
their newscasts with the line, pose ready to lead the R9ugh because I had flat f 
"the draft you may be feeling Riders up San Juan hill. . guess all those years 
won't be the wind." "You kids won't make any ing just tennis sh 

Since talk of reinstatjng difference. What this country p•y-off. In the curren 
the draft began about a year needs is leaders." he added the . military, . even 
ago, I assumed that it would before· slumping into his easy feet wouldn't .keep y 
affect me and started compil- chair to watch the last half Seeing "The Deer 
ing opinions about it. My opi- hour of "The Alamo.:· ~- " at the tender age oJ 
'nions have changed and One more opinionated ac- · forced my belief t 
varied as the talk intensified. quaintance (barely above the broke out, I'd enrol 

At first, the talk seemed to "draft-bait" age limit) asked, University of Mani 
be just that-talk. However, as "Why should they (the selec-· I think Vietnam w 
the United States' visible tive service) just pick on 19 · example of the st 

-foreign power continued its and 20 year-olds? The U.S. war and I have toad 
down-hill slide and banana military is in a shambles aild reluctant to get in 
countries began rubbing our it's going to take more than another .one like it, 
face in the dirt, the draft just them to turn it aroundt wouldn't volunteer! 
registration appeared in- In a survey taken ·early last l arree that. the 
evitable. summer, . most of 4,9.00 · isn't as strong as it 

On July 21, the nation's University . ot Minnesota and at this time a dr 
men born in 1960 and 61 students to be affected by the · bably the only alter 
(thanks Mom and Dad) were registration said they'd comp- to strengthen the 
forced to register. Failure to ly, but grudgingly. forces. With a little 
register was considered a Said 20-year old Will by our leaders, ho 
felony by law and considered Hagemen, "I think ii's could have been av· 
cowardice by many in society. useless. Carter started it to stead, America has 

The legal punishment is up make the Soviets afraid and · power image and is 
to five years in prison and a to make him look tough jn an for straws to save I 
$10,000 fine. Society's punish- election year.'' When registrat' 
ment could be more damaging "If it's a war in Iran or dropped in 1975, the 
though--going through the · Afghanistan, I just wouldn't States could possibly 
rest of your life branded with go. I realize that oil is stalled a program s· 
& yellow stripe; not unlike valuable to our economy, but I the one in· Europe. 
Hester Prinn's scarlet "A" of don't think it's worth a world One friend sugge 
the 18th century. war," he added. when a man reachei 

A strange coincidence was Hageman, .incidently, never automatically go 
that the draft registration owned a car. military training for 
falls shortly after the census- Doug Cleary, 19,_ agreed ths. If you want, you 
taking. This will make it even with Hageman. "I'm not going enlisted longer, or 
harder for evaders to go to Iran to fight. but if the Rus- your own way. 
undetected. Unless, of course, sians come over here, I'll be War has been 
you are an avid avoider, the first to fight." described as hell, 

.Before regist'ering, I asked "' Twenty-year-old Pete Slet- and unnecessary. 
a few friends what they ~t ehaugh conceded, "Yeah, I One student in as 
thought about the draft. suppose there is a duty to Minnesota 15 to 18-

The main consensus from register. A l9t of my frien<;ls probably summed ii 
those who were eit,her (especially girls~ if it involves best: "No one wants 
drafted or served in the .them) said they'd skip the in war anymore. Th 
military was to take it like a countcy in the event of a mothers', babies, eve 
man. They said draft-dodging draft. "Let the leaders 
was the lowest, dehumanizing My first opinion on the other:" , 
thing a man could do. draft--and war in general--was I agree. 

One defeatest former co- made as a kid watchin the · 

TO THE EDITORS 

-! ••. voters must take 
a good look ... ' 

The record of -a candidate 
must be known l>y the voters 
in order for them ·to make an 
intelligent choice on election 
day. I b.elieve the voters must 
take a good look at the record 
of t he two candidates running 
for the U.S. Congress, Jim 
Smykowski and Byron 
Dorgan. 

I have served in the State 
Senate with Jim for four 
years. He's been a hard 
worker in the Senate. Jim's a 
farmer. H,e · knows and 
understands the problems of 

the farmer and he has worked 
to help solve the problems 
that farmers face. 

Jim's worked on legislation 
to help businesses in our state 
and to help our economy. He's 
been against wasteful govern
ment spending; and, has 
worked for all the people of 
North Dakota, young and old 
alike.· We know where Jim 
stands on the issues and his 
polit ical philosophy. He's 
served us in North Dakota 
well and I'd be proud to have 
him as our next U.S. Con
gressman. 

On the other hand, his oppo
nent, Byron Dorgan, has 
had no legislative experience. 
He's never introduced legisla
tion nor cast a vote on a key 
or controversial issue. He's 
not a businessman or farmer. 
He's just been a tax collector 
for the last 11 years. We don't 

always k now wh 
stands. 

He used to be 
defense spending, 
for it. He used to hr 
being a "very liberal 
now his TV ads P 
as a moderate. Mattel 
his TV ads do not 
that he is a D~ 1 
strange thing in hg~ 
fact he was t he hea 

. Kennedy's campaig~ 
Presidency here 10 

Dakota. , 
Having worked 

Smykowski in t~e 
Senate, I feel the 10 

choice on election 
vote for Jim. Let'~ sr, 
perienced Iegis 
Was.hington. 

Donald 
Sta~ 



nt's Perspective 

he best Homecoming ... ' 
Wade Myers 
ek was a busy ~eek 
y student~ on 
ing Committee, 
Rob Tavis, chair
ackie Ressler, coor-

ours of hard work 
in by these people 

and I think they deserve a big 
pat on the back for pulling off 
the best Homecoming that 
I've ever seen. Student par
ticipation was excellent, and 
everyone had a great time. 

Students wishing to get 
their organizations recogniz
ed should contact Tim 

LL RESIDENCE HALL 
EMBERS: · 

anks for the great participation 
in Homecoming Activities. 

;· 

; I 

·. The Residential Life Sjaff 
Prakash Mathew, Coordinator 

' . 

n you present th~s coupon 

TACO JOH.N'S 
expires Oct. 23, 1980 

V•nderlaan in the student 
government office or call 
237-7799. 

The Fun • Bus will start 
tonight and runs Fridays and 
Saturdays from 6:30 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. The bus will be 
similar to a big taxi and will 
transport students to 
anyplace in · the Fargo

. Moorhead area and pick them 
up again at a desired time. 

One big event for next 
week is · speaker Josh 
McDow~U; He will be speak
ing at the Old Field House at 6 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 19. 

The next Student Senate 
meeting will -be following 
Josh's talk at 7 p.m. in the 
Meinecke Lounge in the 
Union. 

.. .. 
I 
11 
I 
I -
I 
I 

.I 
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ednesday, Oct. 29~ 8:15 p.m.-, Festival Hall , 

1ckets available to general publlc iii advance only at 
DSU Memorial Union 237-8241, and Straus -
owntown, NDSU students free with series ticket: 
enera} ·admis.5ion $3.50 other students and senior 
· ns $2. 

ote to NDSU students: Festival Hali will not . 
. ommodate all students who may wish to attend 
is performance. Early aniyals will ·be seated. 
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TO THE EDITORS 

' ... did not want . 
women to be 

subjected to ... ' 

certain plausibility before the 
Supreme Court undertook the 
giant soe,ial experiment of 
creating a country without 

· abortion law. It is now clear 
that without a law, the sloven

. ly negligence, cruel indif-
ference, and heartless ex
ploitation of women at
tributed to illegal backstreet 
abortionists may all be fpund 

Jane Bovard's argument in legal main street abor
against laws restricting abor- tionists. The Chicago Sun 
tions (Oct. 10) is one often Times expose in November, 
heard today, but it is,without 1978, of the atrocities commit- , 
validity. . ted on their female patients 

She said she diH not want by · several constitutionally 
women to be subjected to. · immune abortion clinics in the 
"the dangerous abortions_like Chicago Loop · stands as 
those performed before it was . · testimony' to the kind of per
legal." But legalizing abortion son often attracted to abor
does not eliminate the pro- tion as a business." (New 
blem. · Covenant, Oct. 1980) 

As John Noonan, law pro
fessor at Berkeley, points out, 
"This line of reasoning had a 

Gerry McDermott_ 

~\)'O'S f>S , WOWf 
~t'oi4 ~/\ Monday Night Football 
~ . 

20 cent drftft beer 
../ . 

Mondays from 8 to 9 p.m. 

20 cent drafts 
Mon-Thurs. from 5:30 • 6:30pm 

· Chub's Pub- ,\'' ' 
421 N. University 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

Q1Ysmpias519 
,plus many more! 

KEGS!· 
·1 Free Reservations 

/ .free Ice! Free Cups! 
. Fa a-Moorhead Ke Headquarters! 

Tombacco L~mbrusco! 
750ml $1.98! 

It's sensational! 
15,000eq. Feet of FloorSpeclalal ..... ,,..., .... , .. -·· ...... 

l'P!l~ 
~~ 

· LOCATEDINTHE UNIVERSITYCENTER 
· 19th AV~. _AND ~. UNIV DRIVJ,;·-.FARGO 

Hours: 8 ~m.-12 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

' 0 F 
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• - AS-NC l1IBO OIIA -IA IOADING DOCI( DOUYI 
'Complete lhla sentence: '1om Pllebe ii our beSf bel for president 
because " Then lllr out the ent,y 
blank al onv Schook sl018 belole Fnday, October 31. Winner wtl be noti
fied by moll by Now,mbef 15th, 1980. 

• FAJ TIIADHN AU.OWUICIII '11:>ur old """"' ii worth $$$ toward NEW 
1t8180. C'mon In & hooale. all you 'tl:>nl<ee holle-trodenl 

• 14-0AY MONl'f-MCI( AOMI TRIAL! Ewn when we clear the decks al Ware
house Sole Prices, we don1 cONldef orrv IOle complele untM YOU"RE IW'PI'. 
14 days la en<>U9h time lo play ow,r 500 albums . hoW con vou late? 

RECEIVERS (sample listing) 
fC)p,Mffl) .. .,, AM/ 
fMl'TIIIIO IICIIVH 
(SA-72S) 2S wott,/chan
nel • 008'\dis!Oftlon • 
...., tuning rnetMi. lope 
monitor • swlk:Nng '°' 
2 P<MS Of S,p80k8fl High 
llltol'gebridOI IO~Ond 
FM ''hruM and record 
SCICJk:hes. 

...,, .. .....,.. --IIICIMII (\IR·5000). • 5 
watt,~ ~o.08'\ 
dutortton • AenlV of 
poW9I' Kif O ,oom full 0, 
sound llou. MIDRANGE 
l "'*c~. PM 
tope.tc>tope dubbing. 
Hjgt'llll8tget1rid ol 
~hlssesl 
sciotches Switching Kif 
two pan ofspeoit .... 

..atoUII PWCI: 

~--~$239'8 

TOIINA 1.....,. AM/ ... .....,_ 
(SA,775) 7S WOl!s chol"I· 
nei • 0 05'\ dhle>tfion • 
Power leYel meters sr.ow 
outpu1 peoks 10 200 
v.t:,ffsl hrrlil'\ tuning metefl, 
oudio mut1ng {!of When 
the phone ""9'). k)W' A 
high Mef1 to get rid of 
unwonted rumble & hiss. 
''tooe copy· swffchmg 
""'EWI 

CASSETIE DECKS (sample listing) 

r==--oof#""" --........ .,.CAMalL-~ .1~o:=ed 
dKk W9 COl'fV. UNI OI 
oth.- tapes, too. Eos_y to 
Jead lEO met .. rather 
than lll:Jwel' mechanical 
ones, 

'MIIIMOUII NtCI: 

$C)988 
JUC'I-DIC.: WITH "llfW. lAIII" 
CAMalU1'Y (CX-310) 
Ules .. metOI" and oJ 
~ tvPe lopes Dolby'· 
noise reduction. Supet" 
stot>tetapehC>n$p(>ffk>t 
t>et,e,l)el'IOlmonceond 
reliobillfy fof:>el Olb\JfflS 
a fM '°' less than S2 per -· 
----IIIIIO CAlllffl DICa. 
Ask usw,,v I-I-K's ''ultra· 
wic»bond'' oesign 
sounds Ci9oHH, OI' UgQ) 
Olk us a jult llSlE~ 
Wlll9IOUII NICI: 
NI-III0. 2 headl. 
Dolby'·. 19COfd . PD(-
OOCk ...... conlfOII. 
J,positk)n lope Selec· 
IOf •• • . .•. . • • .• • $9".U 
Nll-llOO. Jheoc:tl. 
oot,y' • H,1('1 
BESI •. 
("'°"") --IIIC«MJM_.,.. 
sc:>NO-fNJllt (1(°"'22) 
Rapid Progrom 5eotch 
sluos YoU oheod 10 the 
stott of the nexl lOng 
Uses ol lypes of lopes 

~~."::"pet 
AHllS nOite redUCllon 
gets rid al lope ms, 

YOUR OlD DISCWASHER IS WORTH $5.00 
IN TRADE ON THE NEW DISCWUHER REC, 
ORD CI.IANING SYSTEM. (04) New brush 
fabric! New D4 fluid! Your --

TUC 1-ttlAD, J.MOTOI 
DIIIGM OIIIN •L TAIII 
DICIC (X..J) ~ befo,e 
h0'4 vou seen this per. 
lotmonce at such o IOw 
price Sepoote E,ose. 
Recon::1 and Ptoybock 
heods. lit• ptolaHIOOOI 

r=::::s3· 
PfOOl'tog.c. &upto 
3 F'IOurs ot muMC on one 
lope 

MAI CNN ... tAN 
DIC« WITN CONTNJ. 
OUI 'IAYMCK (GX·255) 
Up 10 3 hours of unw'IHK· 
fuc,ted listening pteoMe, 
t>eeouse ~OUIQ-f8Yel'se" 
C)kJys DOth sidft of .«ti 
topall'ritnO!JJRlf)O«'lgltie 
tee! J.molOl'I. fOUli' 
heodS. I Jeo!hef·IOUC.h 
conlfots wifhgoof-Pf'()Of -
AKAi J.HIAD, J-M01'0lt °"" llll tul: DICI( 
WITH fOW ' - CANC
fTY, (GX-625) Record up 
10.0hoursonosingle 
1ope1 luill-in Olgital tope 
countel' U'IOWI conven, 
tionol • Oigrt reock>ut, 
Plus OCIUOI ekJpMd 
..COfdlnQ time (mok.N 
NtCOl'dlng smpe•) 
Feolhet·toucn controtl 

oldie is worth $5.00 in trade, u150 
even if Fido t1"1ought it was ,....I a bone! . __ , 

. LOOI( FOIi THi YIU.OW 
SOUND-fffllll lllTTON. 
The l)8IIOrl weortng It 
ls bocked by 
Schook'• 20-'t9(lt5 of 
expertence In ftllfng 

• people with the R~hl 
~~"ed far the Rlgh 

WEST ACRES SHOPPING 
CENTER (Next to The 
GRAINERY) 282-91·71 

•mtA181ff WIC AIOCIT ll'IIGlll lo our knoWledge, "-Ol8 the ctieaPest 
pnces OIIOlloble ol lhll ~ I the compelllon lllpl one t,v 111, rtp 
out the c,-,i od • bllng I In .. . " - CO/fy the IQIM ..,,, - ·· ,,,.., Of beat 
0/'lf olta local~_., l)llee-,-

• IONW ft IIIICOaT 'IO ANftOD\'WITN A CNAllflllll'I ~ Tom like, 
people who know~ IIVough the !18(11 .•. 

• ATillfflOII "..cl r MM: ... l'llr\la 81N WIIII A1MI 
PUICHAllt 1k111 your Nod CX-26001/!deo Compute, Gome~ or 
wllhoul the opllonal Space 1,,,_, cOllrldga) & get a matched pZllr ol 
Space Ir-. Pl>alaGunl ol no 9lCfio.chargel 

..,., __ 
--(SS-110) Molle vour sys.. 
tem sound rille o MCOfd· 
lngstuc>oltnlr~ 
COM<* per Channet 
Cowef ff'l8 .,__ audio ~oc= 
l hlssel~the 
sauna o1 vour ,~ . Just 
likeoiecor(jlng9ngll"INf 

SOUP·TO·NUTS <:.~ 
..... Nim CAlllffl 11N....,... Get two albums' wo,tt, Of 
music on eoch co...,.. (Sree vour Sc~ SOundflrler to Ind 
o..11 wt'lch iope·s rigt1f 1o1 VoUt mochine} 

~c!:!'~ 10) . , *1411 
.'5" .. ...... 

TURNTABLES (aomple listing) 

1ICtNCI IU¢lRONIC 
--TUIINTAIII 
(Sl.·12) lunerecoia,10 
Yol,#~ Wlltil)IICh 
Conltol;INel oe,lecl 
Sl)NO wiUi Strobe A!Jo 
sf'lut-olaffereochrec. 
Old All COnlrols up ~onl 
ond occeutble Wllh Gull 
C0¥81'st\ull 

::;;:::::::=========::;;: ._..,CION 
l.lC. .. IHT SfNGtuLAY 
"'81TMU! (SPe5) Full\' 
outomoflC befl-dfr.'e t\.ffl, 
~or. with loW mou Plug, 
in Joneorm &uill-in DiQ1101 
pfc:hcomoutef""tnk>I.I 
chofoclef reod-oul & 
eteclronrc 11oowo1c;n 
molr:MloPll"IO Olburm a 
bfMz•I 

1lllalNOIIII NICI: 

$7988 
,---------·--NC - (LA-11). o.,:,«tndoOle 

O~ihu!Solol 
Iha o1:,u,n·, end ~ 
JNOnON bole keeps 
bodvibefi outolVQIM 

'· fflUlic NCs ··toting 
Hold'' toneorm po,noen 
'IO'JI' ..cords even 

_.,.,.. 
.......aNtCI: 

$9988 _ _,, ...... --· (Pl.-llOD) Quortt dlfflCI. 
,_,. motOf IOI supei 

......... ~ .. ~~~ 
-umondshUl-ol Al 
conlfOtlore uPllonllOr 
eQIV OC(:IKI wrlhOUI If. 
lng0..C0"'91 

.....:,utl "ICI: 

$i1988 
(10mple listing) 

BBOOKD4LB CBBH~ KOOBHBAD 
(Next to ZODIAC LOUNGE) 83~7881 
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~~.az..r=--in ..... g · the vintage motion picture · · 

lains· Al't . Museum 
Story and photos feels classic oldies-but -

Dave Haakenson goodies are superior to the 
wouldn't go after ttie current fare. 

ey and the Bandit Part Chisholm said of about 130 
said Bruce Chisholm, - 'films made in a year "a lot of 
coordinator for Plains those will be dogs." He thinks 
Museum's Fall Film about 10 will be good films. 

' The advantage of the film 
ants to concentrate on series is the best films from 

e films which have ar- 1926 to 1966 can be re·nted by 
merit and entertain- the museum, giving an edge 

value. "We never had a over theaters. 
t of competing with "It Came From Outer , 

heaters." . Space," a shortened version 
series began last spr- of the 1953 classic, attracted 
ut didn't develop a an audience twice the size of 
ing. Chisholm said the tqat expected, sending 
eries didn't focus on the Chisholm and Illg scurrying 
ainment aspect, so · it • for more chairs. 
appeal to the average . After they ran out of metal 

chairs, they found some old 
wooden ones. The chairs had 
labels on them that indicated 
they were from Wright 
Funeral Home, setting the 

fall's series is dif
. Each film develops a 
nt aspect, whether it's 
rector, actor or special 

s, as did the 3-D film "It 
From Outer Space" 
Friday. 
series is called "The 

· est Art." "The title is 
of cutesy, I guess," 

olm said, but he wanted 
ie .in with the museum. 
ven lllg, the museum's 
ess manager, said 

nse to this series is bet
an to the first, but that 
s P~ople support it 
seri~s seem unlikely. 

, maJor portion of the 
~x~enses is covered by 

mission charge, the rest 
e museum. "We're not 

to ma_ke money, just 
to cover costs," Illg 

sual!y vintage films 
cost as much as contem
Y ones," Chisholm said. 

are r~nted out of a f :He said any film can 
ained, but for a price. 

ms for the series are 
n on merit, appeal and 
ence. No two filn>;s are 

lieges like to rent fresh 
~~t will attract a lot ~f 

8' Chisholm said. He 

mood for the science-fiction 
macabre which foHowed. 

A 3-D film projects tw~ im
~ges on the screen. The 
glasses furnished for tt,e au
dience bad red and blue
lenses each screening out one 
of the images. Each eye sees a 
different image creating a 
multi-dimensional effect. 

The shortened version of 
the film was shown since 
Chisholm felt "you get tired 
of the gimmick through a 
whole feature." The.long ver
sion costs $400 to rent which 
was "more than we could han
dle." 

"I feel more confident 
showing films I've seen," 
Chisholm said. He is a fourth
year films student at MSU 
and has seen all the films in 
the series. 

Illg said the audience is 
about one-half college 
students. Chisholm said the 
classic films are well
received, and while "a lot of 
older types might not-go to a 
non-classic film," they are at
tending the series, creating a 
balanced audience. 

"The Liveliest Art" in-

Buster Keaton In "Steamboat Bill, Jr." 

the museum. capabili ty to do it, t he eludes silent comedy, French 
classics and British adven
tures. "Variety is important," 
Chisholm said. 

The Gund Collection con- museum can handle the big 
' tains paintings and sculpture shows. . 

A survey was sent to 
museum members following 
the spring series to see which 
films people would like to see 
in~luded in the ,fall series. 
This immediate feedback 
helped r Illg and Chisnolm 
decide which films to show. 

by western artists. Some of The museum pays for 
the pieces are worth $200,000, transportation, artist's ex
Illg said. penses, printing of posters 

Plains Art Museum is a and getting the. artist to the 
non-profit organization rely- opening of the show. "It's a 
ing on grants, contributions, real opportu.nity to meet the 
poster sales and admission arti t at the exhibition," he 
charges to continue. said. 

"We have an above-average Red River Art Center was 
cultural interest in art in the formed in 1966. Rourke "Stagecoach," the 1939 

John Ford western which 
made John Wayne famous, 
will be shown 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 24, highlighting the 
art of the genre. 

· community," Illg said. "Peo- Gallery opened in 1960. The 
pie do care about it." He feels two merged in 1975 to form 
part of the museum's success Plains Art Museum, although 
depends on the local college the two buildings are six 

The film was not Wayne's 
first. He has been making 
movies for 10 years prior to 
making "Stagecoach." 

Wayne's first movies "were 
really bad grade-Z films," 
Chisholm said, who admits 
having seen a few of them. 

"'Stagecoach' put the 
western back in vogue," he 
said, adding he likes the 
movie even though he isn't a 
western fan. 

"Cat and the Canary" is one 
of Chisholm's favorites. It's 
one of the original horror 
films highlighting the art of 
early color. 

The 1927 film will be shown 
7:30 p.m. Halloween in color
tinted form, a process where 
each frame is painted to 
create color film before it was 
actually invented. 

"It's the kind of scary film 
that's tongue-in-cheek fun," 
Chisholm -said. "It's good 
Halloween stuff' with a wild 
organ score." 

Illg said there are many 
contemporary films that 
would be excellent for a film 
se:ries which don't make it to 
local theaters. · 

He said theaters wouldn't 
make enough · money at the 
box office .on some films. 
Woody Allen's "Interfors" 

· was cited as an example. 
Chisholm said the idea is to 

first get . people in to see the 
films. "Then they might see 
something new and come back 
a second time," he said. 

•The films are shown in the 
main room of Plains Art 
Museum. Hanging on the , 
walls around the chairs are 
paintings by Frits Scholder, 
the current art on display. 

The museum features tern- / 
porary exhibitions 
throughout the year as well 
as permanent collections. 
"We normally · have one or 
two blockbusters," Illg said. 

One is the Fritz Scholder 
exhibit of Indian art. The 
other is the forthcoming Gund 
Collection of Western Art 
scheduled for February . in 
Rourke Gallery, operated by 

population. blocks apart. , 
The museum continues an The museum has been con-

on-going scheduling of art ex- ducting· poetry readings, din
hibits. Illg saia next year's ners and artist discussions. It · 
schedule is almost filled. also holds educational pro-

He said the museum tries grams with artists teaching 
to give regional artists a place people their skills. Now it has 
to show their works. "We feel the film series. 
it is . our responsibility to - Chisholm's favorite film is 
them." "The General," a , cl uster 

"Occasionally artists bring Keaton silent comedy. "It 
in slides or works and we may really connect with Keaton's 
exhibit the art," he said. The humor. It's really fresh." 
museum also tries to recruit In a film series 30 years 
shows. from now, Chisholm and Illg 

An exhibition of James feel they will probably· be 
Rosenquist's art began with showing "Apocalypse Now!" 
Illg's invitation to the Grand and Peter Seller's "Being 
Forks native. "He's a really There" to audiences. 
big-name New York artist and "We're building the series 
we gave him his first show," slowly,". Chisholm said. 
Illg said. "We've been getting a few 

"He said it would be kind of more people to attend each 
fun" to do a show at Plains. time, and that's better than 
Illg said while not all getting a few less." · 
organizations have the 

f 
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DR. K . . MELICHER 
Con act Lenses 

Doctors of Optom~try 
Valley North 235-4468. 
West Acres 2825880 

l:,a.. .......................................................................... ,~ 

Mrs. Ann Esp -
: Psychic Palm Reader · 

.Advises on all matters of life ~ tells 'yOlJ past/present/futi..xe 

50 ··1. Off For All College- Students 
917 Center Avenue, ·Moorhead, Minn. 

COLI.EGE 
STREEYf 
COPIES 

1126 Colkge Street 

Qualtiy Photo
Copies and . . 
transparencies 
while you wait. . 
We do the work, 

Halrstyllng for both men anci women In our . 
beautiful studio In the new Doublewood Inn. 
Call 235-9093 for your appointment. 

Open 
9 am-5 pm Monday 
9am-7pm Tuesday-Friday 
9am-3pm Saturday 

333313th Ave. S. Fargo, N.D. 

~33-9843 
See this gifted lady today and 
have a happier life tomorrow. 

· and we are within i 
walking distance 

+ of any place on . · 
To Bethel Evangelical Free CHurch 

1602 South University Drive, Fargo , --------------------------------------------··· 
campus. Come m 
and meet us. 
Marv Bossart, 
Betty Bossart 

Bible Centered ·Preaching 
-

Upto $3.00 maybe applied 
on the purchase of any 
Items from Embers menu. 
WITH MINIMUM PURCHASE 
OF $6.00 PER, TABLE. 

NO CASH REFUNDS-Gitt 
Certificate must be turned 
in for credit on your meal. 

Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Offer good daily 11 :00 am 
-9:00p.m. 

and manager 
Laurie Bossart. 
If you drive, park 
in the rear. 

Bus Pick-up at: 
NDSU Hi -Rise 10:30 a.m. 

Churchill Hall 10:35 a.m. 
Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 

For Further Information, 
phone 232-4476 

Not usable with any other 
coupon or specia l offer. 
or take out orders. 

Good only unt!I Oct. 28 
1980. at 

2'~ Main Ave and 1-29 

- ' 

RE-.ElECI -_ STEVE -SWIONIE 
-- - . ~-SWIDNJE 

SWIONTE 
~;-SWIONTE 
··swlONJE 
SWIONTE 
SWIONIE 
SWIONTE 
SWIONTE 
SWIONTE 

DISJRICJ_ 45 •:. NOVEMBER 
~anclPald ForbyClttnnalor8wlonl9k, DebMueller, T-., 1107N. 1Cllh8l. Fa,go. N. Dlk.111102. . . .. - -·· . . . 
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DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

OR. DON GUNHUS 
OPTOMETRISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
away 280-2020 ' 

py Birthday's begin 
a gift that's as ra

nt, lively & warm 
he is. Tell her you 

e with this 14K 
ow gold, 
I pendant, 

ated espe
ly for her, 

' " ~ 
UKN1~ 
UBARTll'S 

JEWELRY 
orhead Center Mall 
orhead 233-0719 

~ 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• movie 

• -review 

'Oh God Boo~_II' 

ByDave aakenson 
God_ drives a motorcycle. 

Now I've seen everything. · 
"Oh, God! Book II'' suffers 

from the sequel syndrome. 
The first movie-was excellent. 
According to box office sales 
a lot of other· people thought 

so, too. The kid rallies her school bud-
Ilut there has to be a better dies behind lier in a full-scale 

reason to make a movie than poster drive with · the words 
because the last one made ·a "Think God." _ 
lot of money. Sure the first God gives her encourage
one was popular, but the se- ment and e.ven a ride on his 
cond one rarely is. Except if motorcycle. I know someone 
it's the sequel to "Star Wars." is thinking this is · pretty 

Remember "Jaws II?" dumb, but does 'anyone have 
What a letdown. I was embar- - proof God doesn't enjoy a few 
rassed for Universai Pictures miles. of cruising down dirt 
the · conglomerate which trails to rest his nerves? 
released this turkey. Since no one really knows 
Audiences rushed to see this how God deals with mere 
flick. By the time anyone mortals a movie like this has 
realized it didn't even resem- unlimited - possibilities. It's 
ble the first one, -it was too too bad the writers couldn't 
late. . • think of them when working 

"God II" follows the sam~ up the script. · 
plot as the first movie. The George Burns returns to 

,story was original once, but play you-know-who, the big 
not. now. Warner Brothers guy. Bµrns' · por~rayal of God 
couldn't even lure John reminds me of Peter Sellers' 
Denver back. Maybe it didn't in "Being There." Both 1for
want him. '.formances are exquisitely 

This time around µod picks droll, yet bland. 
a young girl to ~pread his Burns lacks the finesse of a 
wo:r,d to the many non- great actor. He must have 
believers in today's world. been chosen for the part only 
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on his fatherly character
istics. He looks kind of wise . 

Suzanne Ples~tte plays · 
the girl's divorced mother. 
Pleshette could have remain
ed as defunc;t as her previous 
series, "The . Bob Newhart 

· Show," and no one would have 
noticed. She must have been 
chosen for the part because 
everyone else was busy . 

David Birney, another of 
those television actors whose 
faces are familiar, but that's 
as far as it goes, plays the · 
father who is now dating a 
new woman. His daughter 
says he only likes her 
"because she is big." · 

· "Oh, God! Book II" seems to 
be doing well if the lines of 
patrons at the local theater 
are any indication. The movie 
could be better, but it does 
have its moments. • 

If you're on your third time 
througn' the Bible and you 
need a break, see the movie. 
It's worth the laughs. · 

Need money but 
have little time? 

NDSU TAEKWON-DO CLUB 

Work at the SPECTRUM as an 
ad salesperson and ChODSe . 

your own hours! _ 
Come into the SPECTRUM office today 

and find out about the positions~ 
Second Floor, Memorial Union 

*Open to all students and staff of NDSU 
* Beginners are welcome 
*Club meets M-W-F, 7 P.M., Upper Concourse, 
New Fieldhouse 
*For information, call: 

233-8421 
237-3430 
233-4892 

* Try Taekwon-Do ( the modern martial art and 

now an olymplc sport) for physical fitness, self-

' 

FOR ]HE Ho.u-sE OF REPRESENJATIVES 
lt 
lt 
lt 
lt 
lt 
lt . 

I, 

El:.ECT EXPERIENCE 
RE-ELECT 

I JIM KENNELLY I 
* Ji~ Kennelly was a~ advocate of many progressiv~ iegislative bills during 

the past session concerning h~lp for education, senior dtir.ens, military, 
health, and agriculture. -

; > 

* Jim Kennelly serves on three important committees: Finance and 
Taxation; Political Subdivisions; and State and Federal Government. 

*:Jim Kennellv and his wife, Rosemary, have 10 children; John a stu·dent 
at NDSU remains a( home. The other children are living throughout the 
country; a son Jack is a student at UND Law &hool. 
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Broadway· production· 
to be performed at SU 

record ,,,_ 
• review NB- A love story drawn 

from the intensely personal 
experience of its author, 
"Chapter Two" by Neil 
Simon, will be presented by 
the New York touring com
pany 8:15 p.m. Wednesday in 
Old Field House. 

Stephen_ Turner, star .of 
two BBC-TV series and a per
former with London's Royal 
Shakespeare Company por
trays George Schneider, a 
writer whose wife has recent
ly died. He has come home 
from a European sojourn to 
hi~ empty aprtment, his heart 
as useful as the contents of his . 
abandoned refrigerator. 

George's younger brother, 
Leo, a hotshot press agent, 
tries to offer diversions in the 
shape of swinging female com
panionship. All of the can
didates are far too flamboyant 
for older brother George's 
simple tastes, even at the 
best of times. 

At · 1ast the right woman 
does come along - Jennie 
Malone, a role played by 
O'Mara Leary, recent star of 
the film thriller, "Don't Go in 
the House." She is an actress, 
just divorr.ed from a pro foot
ball wide receiver who had 
been giving less than he 
received. 

George and Jennie finally 
meet through a mix-up of 
telephone numbers and are 
enchanted with each other. 
Two-and-a.-half weeks later 
they remarried, with all the 
prospects of a happy future. 

That is, until George is 

overcome with a violent at
tack of guilt. He feels that his 
remarriage is a betrayal of his 
fi.rst wife and that any hap
piness he finds with his 'new 

·Jove negates the mer:p.ories of 
the past one. 

Out of this admittedly 
autobiographical material, 
Neil Simon fashioned a com
edy that celebrates his ap
preciation of. the two women 
he married. He reveals that 
trauma that accompanied his 
adjustment from bereave
ment to bliss. This is his own 
story of how he entered 
"Chapter Two" in his life. 

Parallel to the story of 
George and Jennie working 
out their problems of remar
riage is an adventure in ex
tramarital activity. Jennie's 
best friend is a soap opera ac
tress, Faye, played by Pamela 
Ewin. 

Faye is going through a bad 
period in her own marriage 
and turns to Leo, whos4< ex
pertise matched against her 
timidity in the progress of , 
their assignation ma~es for 
some of the play's most 
hilarious moments. 

Director David Watson will 

'Remain in Light' 

by Talking Heads 

By Dave Haakenson _ 
Talking Heads is definitely 

a force to be reckoned with in 
today's rock' scepe. The 
group's new · album, "Remain 
in Light," moves the band in· a 
totally new direction. 

The members of the group 
graduated from a New York 
design. school. The album 
cover graphics reveal this in
ner creative drive as they do 
all the art. 

A multi-colored liner sheet 
and a separate lyric sheet are 
included in the album. The 
miniature picture in our 
record review standing head 
doesn't do justice to the 
brilliant colors. 

The music is unlike 
anything the band has 
previously recorded: Each 
successive album has become 

lead the cast through the if purchased. in advance. 
alternately rollicking and Tickets will be the same price 
reflective passages of at the door, but reserved 
"Chapter Two" in a setting of s~ating . will not be 
two Manhattan apartments guaranteed. 
side by side on the stage to be · The production is 
designed by Paul Moore. presented by Campus Attrac-

Tickets are $5 for Tri- tions and Theater Entertain
College University students ment Associates. Tickets are 
and $7.50 for the public, with available at the Music Listen
reserved seating guaranteed · ing' Lounge. 

With 
Special Guest 

Concordia College 
Memori~I Auditorium 

. Tickets 

$3.50 

Outlets 

In Advance 

$4.00 

Day of ~how 

Concordia Campus Information, 
MSU · The Exchange, 

NDSU Music Listening Lounge, 
Marguerites, 

Budget Tapes and Records 
(Gateway Shopping Center), 

Team West Acres 

i, ..... .... .. .. . ....... ......... .... ..... .. .... ~ ..... • . ......... --- ...... · - · .. .. 

darker and darker. 
"Talking Heads '77," the 

first Sire album, created a fun 
outlook on life. The music was 
light and frolicking. 

"More ·songs About 
Buildings and Food,'' the se
cond album that got its · title 
because the first album· con
tained these' types of songs, 
yielded a ~op-40 hit which 
hurled Talking Heads into the 
limelight in America. 

"Take Me To The River" 
was the song. It, along with 
the rest of the LP, was co
produced by Brian Eno of 
Roxy Music fame. He was 
responsible for the weird but 
interesting synthesizer 'pop 
tones riddling the music. 

The third album seemed to 
indicate Talking Heads didn't 
like stardom at all. "Fear of 
Music" offered more 
synthesizer · and another hit 
single, "Life During 
Wartime." Both the LP and 
the single shot into the top-40. 
This is the band's best album. 

Now we have "Remain in 
Light." This could be better 
than "Fear of Music." · It's 
hard to compare t_wo albums 
which sound like they've 
come from two different 

groups. 
- The new LP has a 
sound to it. Eno, votea 
most intelligent man in 
by readers of / 'New 
Rocker,'' produced it. 

The album_ was recor 
Nassau in the Bahamas 
same place The B-52's ' 
from and it was engin 
by The B-52's engineer 
that's where the funky 
came from. 
. Ad~an Belew, who u 
shows up on David 
albums as does Eno 
guitar. Robert , Pai 
returns the favor of h 
Heads drummer Chris F 
play on his album and 
some percussion work 01 
LP. -

This is the year of 
guest _jlrtists on an 
Bowie has Pete Townsh 
the Who on his · latest 
Palmer has Gary Num 
his. 

o ·n "Remain in Light' 
Talking Heads mem 
crossover to play each i 
ment. Eno even sings v 

Four of the songs are 
minutes long. Most of 
music is kind of repeti' 
but ,there are many 
pected rewards between 
verses. 

As with most groups 
have recently rele 
albums, Talking Heads 
appearing Tuesday; Oct. 
Minneapolis.. Tickets 
available at Donaldson'1 
be at this one, too. 

B.uy "Remain in LigM 
you're a Heads fan. 
twice if you're not. It's a 
album, but if you're real 
to Willie Nelson, forgeti 

For years to come, your wed~ 
ring will be a quiet reminder d 
your lives together . . . so ch(J()!I 
carefully . . . choose Oran9' 
Blossom. Only Orange BI()SS(ll 
offers you so much choice for !hf 
money. Make your dreams coirt 
true with Orange Blossom. Ora~ 
Blossom diamond engagernen 
rings are fully warranted for rft 
year after purchase. 

Royal Jewelers 
73 Broadway, Fargo 



men's Clothing.Sale 

sponsored by ZONTA 

ri., Oct 17, 9a.m.-9p.m. 
t., Oct. 18, 9a.m.-4p.m. 

rthport Shoppln_g Center 

CHEVY CHASE IN 
ADDY SHACK 

In the heart ~f 
TIMES SQUARE 
a poor girl becomes 
famous, a rich girl 

becomes courageous. 

0 -~~- 0 @©(n]~@{} Q©lliJ. 
.sports speculation 

By D.C. Daly 
Because this is supposedly 

the Bison football team's off 
!Veek in an up-and-down 
season, we .have requested 
the services of five of the 
Thundering Herd's top 
athletes in guessing final 
scores of this week's action. 

Sure, these guys can play 
footb!lll but how good are 
they at predicting scores? I 
mean what's more important? 

The North Dakota State 
Open Badminton Champion.' 

Mark Eidem 
Lir:iebacker 

Todd Lecy 
Linebacker 

Joe Barnes 
Split End 

Mark ,Swanson 
Split End 

ships are being held tomor
row at the Old Field House 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 10 
p.m. -

It is said to _be open to the 
public but, as an individual 
with some experience with 
the local SU badminton club, 
it is advised that one does not 
seriously consider entering 
this ,competition unless one 
has · had previous experience 
playing the game at an ad
vanced level. These people do 
not play "backyard" badmin-

U.NO 
21-10 

UNO 
24-10 

UNO 
u :10 

UNO 
28-14 

USO 
17-14 

UNC· 
34-7 

UNC 
28-3 

UNC 
28-14 

UNC . 
21-7 

UNC 
24-7 

UNO 
24-3 

UNO 
21-14 

UNO 
24-21 

UNO 
38-21 

UNO . 
21-14 

Bottle Bam 
Liquors 

New· Location at 
l314 1st Ave. N., Moorhead 

Just 13 blocks east of the river 
on 1st Ave. N~, Moorhead 

ton. 
The SU Bowling Team com

peted in the 12-team Midwest 
Intercollegiate Bowling Con
ference Tournament in Min~ 
i:ieapolis last weekend . . 

The men's team, composed 
of Bill George, Tim Zastrow, 
John Abbott and Blake 
Carlson, finished seco·nd. 

The women's squad, com
posed of Lori Schweitzer, 
Pam Hesse, Kathy Schwehr 
and Ann Dee Bridwell, placed 
fifth. 

SU ·NM 
21-17 28-24 

SU NM 
24-13 31-21 

SU NM 
27-24 . 35-10 

SU NM 
21-14 17-14 

NM 
28-21 

Bison standout 
Lecy returns 
to football 

Junior linebacker Todd 
Lecy, in the second week of a 
two-week suspension, will n.Qt 
play in tomorrow's game 
against South Dakota State. 
(He also did not play against 
Morningside last Saturday.) 

The 6'21/z ", 209-pound Lecy 
was suspended for briefly 
quitting the Bison football 
team last week for personal 
reasons. 

Junior Scott Dowd will con
tinue to replace Lecy in the 
SU line-up, according to 
Sports Information I)irector 
George Ellis. 

Lecy had led the Bison· in 
defensive points accumulated 
prior to hi~ suspe!}sion. 

Canceris 
often 

curable. 
-!he fear 
of cancer 
is often 

fatal. 
American cancer 

Society 
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to prevail. 

Bison looking f o:r first road • ll ball -- , 
win in B:rookings Saturday Bison vo. ey team sweeps 

. By M1l:17aY W~lf Bunkers (11 for 101 yards). Valley City State 3-0 
The SU _B1sqn, ~mless on SDSU ranks si,xth in con- · . 

the road, will be takmg on the ference rushing, averaging 
S~:,uth Dakota ~tate Ja~krab- 124.5 yards-per-game out of By Kevin Kotz 
bits tomorrow ID Brook1Dgs. their wishbone offense : A balanced spiking attack 

SU is fr~sh ?ff a 16-7 w!n Bunkers, a junior, leads the propelled SU over Valley City 
over Morn1Dgs1de, Colle~e ID Jackrabbit ground game with 15-,6, 15-13, 15-1 Tuesday even-
last weekend s Bison 197 yards in four NCC con- ing. . 

Head coach Donna Palivec 
praised her Bison. "Everyone 
played and contributed." 

tant tuneup for the c 
ference tournament later t · 
month, SU will journey 
Brookings and Vermilli 
S.D. today and tomorrow. 

Homecoming, while the Jacks tests. A host .of Bison provided a 
In what may be an impor-

will be :ebounding fr9m a 40-7 The offensive line remains strong front line that poundea 
stomping by Ne?raska-_ a question ma_rk as injuries . several hits through the 
9maha. The ThunderlD~ Herd and graduation have made defending Viking blocks as if 
1s· 3-3 overall and 2-2 ID the things difficult for SDSU. they weren't there. Juniors 
North Ce~tral Conference The Jacks injury-ridden 6-2 Laura Jacobson and Laurie 
and; SDSU 1s 2-4 on the year, defense ranks last in NCC Javorina and sophomores Jen 
1-3 1~ the NCC. rushing defense (allowing Miller and Dari~ Heino were 

NIDth-,year head co:i,ch John 221.3 yards-per-game), last in the catalyst of the onslaught. 
Gregory s Jackrabbits have scoring defense (averaging The foursome also recorded 
had. t~ shuffle an? reshuf~e 31.8 points) and last in total several stuffs as Valley City 
their hne-ups c<?n~ID~ally this defense (348.0 yards). unsucessfully . attempted ti 
season due to IDJUries. Most overpower the Bison bloc;k. 
NCC. b f .. 1 SDSU When the Bison traveling K h S 11 o servers e., Freshman at y to , us-

Id h b · squad trots onto the natural cou ave een a serious con- ed sparingly due to an ankle 
d f h f turf of SDSU's Coughlin-ten er or t e · con erence sprain last Thursday, was 

bl Alumni Stadium tomorrow crown if the injury pro em equally effective. 
h d • k Th afternoon, it looks as if the a n t struc . e pre-season The Vikings, who are 

Cc d visitors will have most of the poll of N sportswriters an undefeated in NAIA con-
t t h d th J k advantages. The Jacks are a spor seas ers a e ac s , ference play, posted their on-

k d h . d · h passing team and the Bison ran e t 1r ID t e con- ly offensive threat in the se-
f b h. d UNO d SU are· strong against the pass, erence e ID an . cond game with an early 2~0 . 
Instead, SDSU stands tied for ranking second in the NCC. lead. SU quickly countered, 
· th I ··th A t SU's defe,nse isn't as strong sue . p ace w1 ugus ana though, with a display of their 

C ll against the run, but SDSU 
o ege. doesn't muster much of a 90 percent serving efficiency 
The Jackrabbits possess a 

passing attack that is ranked ground game. 
second in the conference, The Herd's offense should 
averaging 138.5 yards-per- be able to move against the 
game. Junior quarterback Jack defense on the grouna or 
Marty Higgins has hit on 54.2 in the air. SU has won the last 
percent of his passes for 286 four meetings, including a 
yards and one touchdown. His 38-14 blow-out last season. 
favorite targets tomorrow · Chances are good that the 
will be receiver Kerry Pear- Bison will rise a-hove the .500 
son (13 catches for 233 yards) mark for the first time this 
and ru!1ningback Brian season. 

Ray Larson's_ 

Matchle campaign Committ•. Ed 
Christ tanson. Treu., 1019 North 1 Uh s,_, Forgo. ND 58102 

NDSU NEEDS 
TOM MATCHIE 

DEM-N.P.L. 
CANDIDATE FOR 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
. DIST 45 

Open , 
·24Hours 

7days / 

a week 
_,. 

Gas and Grocery 

( 

priced at 59 cents. General Store Bread is so new that it will be sold in an unmarked 
' 

wrapper until the new wrappers come in. With a gasoline _p~rchase, I loaf of this 

bread can b~ purchased at 19 ¢ and up to 3 more at 49 c~nt~ each. 

Frito Lay 

Potato Chins 7.6oz: 
plain, sour cream or ~ue -s.&9. Totin<is 

l!izza, 12 oz. · 
Pepporom, sausage, canadian bacon , 

Head & Shoulders 

Shampoo 
7oz. $1.:39 

• I 

Bridgeman Old Fashioned 

-IceCream . 
~gallon~ flavors 

$.99 
'$1.69 

Jumbio tube $1 · 39 
Citst Toothpaste / • 

Supreme 

.Dog Food limi,1 
260. $3.99 

All of Ray Larson's _General Stores •cross the state are giving 10 cents for 
each half gallon of milk sold to disadvantaged kids hi .North Dakota, 
throwrh the Red River: Human Services- and the Southeas~ Mental Health. · This 
started in Mid-8eptember and continues through Christmas · 

General Stores Located at: 
- ·· Interstate ~ & South University 

South University & 15th Avenue 
In~tate 29 & 13th A Venue South 

1201 North University 
32(U North Broadway 
Whapeton 
Jamestown 

104 
' for 
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ttle of the networks? . _ 

ipp, Shockinan lead 134-J07 
in over underclassmen 

By D.C. Daly "We're really pleased with sonalities that would.dunk it. 
he juniors and . seniors of the.whole workout," reported "I think you'll see more 

Erv lnniger-led Bison Coa.ch Inniger near the end of · dunkj.ng this year. Bruce is 
ketball team defeated the the contest. more of a dunker. Giersch will 
homores and freshmen, On the high scores, the · be (too)." ' 
-107, late Tuesday night in coach noted, "I can tell you "The seniors . and juniors 

New Field Hol!se in a that we'r.e definitely going to proved that they are seniors 
h- scoring scrimmage be workmg ~n defens.e. As and juniors," .remarked Chan-

. h looked more like the you can see, with two mmutes nel Six Newscaster Terry / 
1;.s vs. Seattle than NCC · l~f~ in the game, we have 127 Dean on the performance of 
ketball. pomts and ~e know we can his squad. 
Jl sevenplayersontheup- put the ball ID the hole. Now "They have worked 
Jassmen's squad coached we've got to know whether together before. They got the 
~ rry Dean were in double we can play well on the floor." ball inside to Bruce Shockman 
ur:s. They were led by It was recently announced and Bruce killed them inside. 
ady Lipp and Bruce that 6-foot-9, 218-pound "When they (the freshmen -
ckman who scored 32 and freshman cente~ Scott Bogard and sophomores) began col

points respectively. has gone h~me. . lapsing on Bruce, we got the 
uI)ior 'college transfer Jeff . Concermng th~~ loss, . ...-In- ball outside to.Brady," \)econ
rsch was credited with 24 mger ~espon~ed,. Bogard got tinued. 

·nts followed by Mike homesick. Its Just one of On the Bison team's 
iscoll (15 . points), Mark · thos~ thin~s. I. could see it chances against the J ackrab
venick (12), Ed Hinkel (10) commg. He s gomg to stay at bits of South Dakota State, 

Paige Holm (10). home and go to school. Dean said, "SDSU has all 
Jaine Hampton and Jeff '-'He has a very close family, those kids back. _All of those 

kew led t'he freshman and and I understand the pro- · big kids up front. They're go
homores with 25 and ,24 blems. It'~ too ~ad . . w~. felt ing to be tough to handle. . 
nts respectively. Chris good relations with him. "But, I tell you what. They 
eubuehl hit for 16 points The Bison ' rarely dunked redshirted Bruce (Shockman) 

was closely followed by th~ !Jal~ last year unlike in last ,rear. He.'s going to be a 
y Richardson , (15), Tom this scrimmage and .the coach valuable addition to the team 

Jberscheid (10) and Kelvin was asked whether there are this year. 
nn (10). any rules about players dunk- ~·He's ·made such a change 
evin Holliday and Joe ing the ball. .. fr~m t~is ~ame . last,, year to 
erson complete the list of He r_esponded, l;lo,, not at this year s game, noted 
rers with five and two all. Last year we didn t have Dean. "He's a 100 percent bet
nts, respectively. the guys who had the per- ter ball player than he was 

Sophomore Jeff Askew from Mllwauk~. Wla. drives Inside on Junior Brady Lipp. 

Jim Adelson 
Frosh-Soph Coach 

Terry Dean 
Jr.-Sr.' Coach 

last year at this time." over his eye, but it was fun. I 
· Not forgetting the other enjoyed it." 
Bison, Dean continued, "What Due to Scott Bogard's.leav-
can you say about Bruce, · J ff G · h k d 
Brady, Jeff Askew and Blai·ne mg, e iersc was as e 

how he felt about old SU: 
Hampton. Those guys are "I like it a lot ," he said. 
super ball players too. "Classes, friends, everybody's 
Giersch is really going to help friendly. It's easy to get along 
them (the Bison) up front." here." 

"I think there's great ex- Troy Richardson, the top-
citement here," said . TV 4 scoring freshman in the 
news!J\an Jim Adelson. scrimmage, echoes Giersch's 

"Shockman really impress- comments on SU, "Real nice!" 
~d me," Adelson continu~d. Hampton, who continued to 

.. Of. cour~e he_ was playmg impress under the hoop Tues
agam~t kids without a lot of- day night, reiterated the 
~xp~rience but he was muscl- general view, "We're going to 
mg i~ there and played very have a tough, team." 
well. . . Lipp summed up the team's 
.. Other, Bison also surprised thoughts .on the up-coming 
Coach Adelson. · season with these comments . 
. "Of cour~e, Drisc?ll and "I think we've got a good 

Lipp wer~ Just ~nbe_hevable. blend of young kids and ex
A!1d I thmk thi~ k!d, Troy perience. The conference is 
Richardson, the ~d from La.§ going to be tough again this 
Vegas (Kelvrn Wynn ), year (especially) South 

• Wilberschei~ a~.d Giersch ~ Dakota State and UND," the 
really were good. . . guard continued. "I look at 

But all was not positive for Morningside as a real dark 
. the deacon of Fargo sports. "I hors.e." . 

got the,,bad. deal all th,; .. way "I think it's going to come 
around, said Adelson. 'I1he down to who wants it the 
biggest kid in the squad had worst and who gets the 
to quit (Bogard)," continued breaks " ' 
the "coach." "Gnacinski · 
couldn't play (bad ankle) and 
Wilberscheid _ has· got a 'cut Photos by Kevin -Kotz 

Senior Bruce Shockman extended his 6'8" frame over three members of the 
freshman-sophomore team for two of his 31 points. 
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All n[ne members of the Bison female harrier squad begin a 5,000 meter race enroute to a first place finish over MSU and Concordia 

Becky Clairmont 

brought to you 
from these fine folks -

•

&mp,., 

' 

.,, t:-.. 
0 

'ract' 

By Kevin Kotz 
Sometimes it's hard to find anything good about a cold October 

afternoon--especially if you have to be outside. However, The Bison 
female harrie-rs recorded "personal · best" runs to prevail over 
Moorhead and Concordia in the Tri-College Invitational Wednesday. 

The relatively flat course at the Edgewood Country Club in North 
Fargo provided a good running surface. 

SU, with seniors Becky- Clairmont, Kathy Kappel and Therese 
Vogel placing in the top five, notched 22 points. Following were 
MSU with 37 points and Concordia with 94. · 

"They were really psyched up and there was no holding 'em back 
today," beamed head coach Sue Patterson. "It was a very good te11m 
effort that proved that we can compete as~a group." · · 

Clairmont, who has been beaten this season only by Makato's All
American runner Donna Gathje, led through<1ut the entire race, to 
finish the 5,000 meter run in a (ine 18.06 time. Although missing her 
personal best of 18 minutes, Clairmont trimmed her Edgewood run
ning time by nearly 50 seconds. 

K~ppel and Vogel finished third (19:11) and fifth (19:45) respective
ly for SU. Rounding out the op five were MSU's Jane Remark in se
cond (18:54) and Donna Hock in fourth (19:45). Other Bison finishers 
in the 25 women event were Deb Bergerson (sixth-20:01), Brenda 
Wegner (seventh-20:12), , Karen Winden (ninth.-20:38), Kim Zent 
(lOth-20:47), Kathy Lawler (15th-21:42) and Sharon Walker 
(17th-21:51). 

According to Patterson, Kathy Kappel hadn't been running very 
well and, "was due for a good race." 

The blonde, who qualified for Nationals la~t year, didn't disap
point her coach in the least with a second place showing. Explaining 
her sudden burst of speed, Kappel said, "Earlier this season l was 
listening to the split times (given after each mile) and I'd gauge my 
running by that, but today I just ignored it and ran my own race." 

Patterson will now prepare her Bison for the post-season play. 
· beginning with the state meet at Jamestown Tuesday. Conference 
competition will be held in Nebraska on Oct. 25, with the top 
three teams advancing to region play in Ames, Iowa, on Oct. 31. 

Clairmont, wtio also participated in Nationals last year, .is op
timistic about the team's chances of advancing. "We're running 
good now and I think we have a good chance at it (advancing),"she 
said. 
, Patterson agreed, saying, "We're able to rest more now and are 

starting to come around in strength." ' 

this week's flicks -

lhe 
.Sting 

Sun9ay 5 & 8 Ballroom · 
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FOR RENT 

HIGH? We can help yoo. 
t flow of · new rentals daily. 

rooms. $1 OQ-400. Furnished 
rnished. RENTAL HOUSING 
RY 514'/z 1st Ave. N. 

d apt.-living room, · kitchen, 
rphy bed. Carpeted, off-street 
Heat, water, garbage includ
ss from library on 12th Ave. 
iet adult female preferred. 

rom Old Fieldhouse-apt. for 
asonable. Call 293-0078 or 

FOR SALE 

Furniture; 4109 12th Ave. N.; 
·-sell-trade used furniture. 

carrier-20"x40" wood desk
new car mates. 293-0281 

art. 440, 4 speed, very fast. 
8 3/4 posi rear end. Et 

60 watt stereo, much more. 
er. 232-2216 after 7 p.m. 

those last minute papers. Ex
d in Master's Thesis and term 
orth Fargo-293-9413 

WANTED 

AS JOBS--Summer/year 
urope, S. Amer., 'Australia, 
ields $500-1200 monthly. Ex
aid. Sightseeing. Free Info. 
; Box 52-NDl ; Corona Del 

92625 

TE WANTED-Live In nice big 
ivate bedroom, warm, clean, 
, microwave, nice back yard, 
, 1541 8th Ave. S. 

te Wanted: 2-bedroom house 
from campus. Call between 

ve 232-5977. 

work with Full-time pay. 
-year-old or older. Call Mr. 
t 237-5731. 

o female roommates. Close to 
Manor apartments. Call 

n campus between Minard 
ns, 7 keys and a nail clipper 
ached key rings. If fcimd. 
rn in to Bernie at the Ac
sk in the Union. 

enth from the south on the 
, huh? Is that a facade or do 
ys hide behind the speaker 
eel? Love and kisses on your 

CLT 

of the FarmHouse wish to 
the gals who came to our 
astern term party. Hope you 
uch fun as we didl 

i's, Thanks for a terrific time 
tastic float. It was great work
ou. The Thetas 

~HE WEEK: Are tests getting 
· Learn about Test Anxiety 

237-TAPE ancf asking for 
ber 1166. 

©[]@©~@@ 
class1es· 

Thanks to the Blurkey for a- great 
Homecoming Show. Sorry we couldn't 
participate this year, but look for us 

· next year .. Jim Wilkinson-Sigma Nu 
Fraternity 

Congratulations to those who took part 
in t~e student elections. Participation 
Is the key to gOOd government. 

STAR TREK and NIGHT OFT.tie LIV
ING DEAD. Free movies at the 
Gaslite-2:30-5:30 SAT. 

SU Toastmaster's are changing their 
meeting time. Come Wednesday, 
11 :30 a.m. in the Forum Room! 
Toastmasters is part of the 
Toastmasters International organiza
tion and helps students, faculty & 
businessmen learn and practice to 
speak iri front of groups. Come and 
listen to us! 

CONGRATULATIONS SABRA for 
becoming T.K.E. Pledge Princess! 

Your Kappa Sisters 

Hey Snarf Lips, Happy 23rd. Love, Sis 

Ruth S., Tammy G., Kathy K. welcome 
to a clan of night owls-Kappa family. 

Congratulations T.K.E. for 25 Fantastic 
years. • K.K.G. 

Nita Harper, It's sheer bliss having you 
as my FIRST Iii' sis. 1 Signed, ? 

Dear Sue L., Your KKG big sis loves 
you! • YBS 

Alan, Congratulations on you new job 
at Embers . AB, BS and MF 

Debbie H.-Welcome to our BIG, happy 
family-YBS 

Baby Heinlein, You'll never guess who 
I am!! Your Big Sis 

Happy 19th Birthday, ~elfy! 
Luv, YBS 

Everybody watch your booze, Tammy 
B. is here! · 

Dave, Alan,. and Don, Thanks for the 
J.T. time on Sat. night. Homecoming 
'80 wouldn't have been the same 
without you. Bonnie, Marlene, and 
Allison. 

ACADEMIC RESEARCH--AII fields. 
Save time & improve your grades. 
Send $1 for catalog of over 12,000 
topics. Authors' Research, Suite 
600-A. 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, 
Ill. 60605. (312)922-0300. 

PAPERBOWL I 
Adverse weather conditions 

delayed the battle of the newspapers 
set for Tuesday, but all of you 
disheartened fans out. there can rest 
assured. It will be played next Tues-
day. , -

For you laymen out there, the game' 
.being referred to is, of course, the one 
between SU's Spectrum and UND's 
Dakota Student. 

The Spectrum will attempt to whip 
the living daylights out of those slink
ing northerners. This friendly little 
contest will be played on the turf at 
Dacotah Field. Bring all your friends. 
What the cob, tell your enemies for all 
we care. Just show up. 

The game is scheduled for 6 p.m., or 
thereabouts. Many celebrities. will be 
on hand, among them punk rocisers 
Joey and Dee Dee Ramone, b"th of 
whom will be playing for the Sp~cJrum. 
Cheers will be led by various members 
of Gampus Attractjons. • 

A member of the home team, who 
prefers to remain nameless, said he'll 
break your knees if you don' t attend. 

No one from the Dakota Student 
was availat;,le for comments on the 
game. Maybe they left the country. 
See you Tuesday! / 
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Rodeo Profiles: Tay~om, 
Roberts, Schwagler 

DaveTaysom 

By M.J. Roster 
Note: This is /the fourth in a 
series of articles portraying 
SU's representatives on the 
National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association Circuit. 

Dave Taysom 
Dave Taysom has been 

handling saddle broncs for the · 
past two years but has been 
competing in rodeo since he 
was a sophQmore in high 
school. He began in roping 
events and won "a few bucks" 
in jackpot r,opings while in 
high school. 

"Dad was a horse trainer, 
and he got me int~rested in 
roping," explained Taysom, a 
sophomore in animal science. 

"I still wanted to rodeo 
when I got to college but I 
couldn't afford to keep a horse 
for roping, so I decided to try 
my luck at saddle broncs," 

J.R. Roberta 

said the Sh~lley, Idaho native. 
"I like to rodeo because it's 

fun and it's a personal 
challenge," said Taysom. 

J.R. Roberts 
"I've been riding bulls for 

three years-three long, pain
ful dirt-biting years," com
mented J .R. Roberts, a bull 
rider for SU. , 

· He commented that he 
always wanted to ride bulls 
and, with the help of Dave 
Paul (see Oct. 10, 1980 Spec
trum), another SU bull rider, 
he has become an active com

. petitor. 
"I know what to do and how 

to do it, but I'm having trou
ble getting it all together 
once out of the chute, but it 
will all come. I just hope it's 
soon!" 

"It's you and your mental 
capabilities against the bµll," 

MEXICAN VILlAG~ 
WELCOMES. 

/ 

NDSU STUDENTS 
. 

Op•n.7 Days a Week 

Sunday - Thursday 11 a.m. -11 p.m. 
Friday - Saturday 11 a.m. · 1 :30 a.m. 

Phone: 293-0120 
. 814 Main Avenue, Fargo 

Darrin Schwagler 

said the Dickinson native. "I 
feel that 90 percent of the ride 
is mentally keeping yourself 
on the bull." 

A freshman in agricultural 
engineering, Roberts is look
ing forward to the SU rodeo. 

"I'm looking fotward to get
ting on these Sutton bulls 
coming to the Stampede-
th~y're going, to be ~ome good 
bulls." 

Even the most enthusiastic 
riders get depressed though. 

"I thought about barrel rac
ing. I guess I still am thinking 
about it!" 

Darrin Schwagler 
One of the few SUbareback 

riders, Darrin Schwagler 
gives credit for his start in 
the event to "a friend who 
talked me into it and helped 
me." ,,--

"Riding barebacks is very 
exciting. You don't know 
which way the horse is going 
to go, so when it makes its 
move, you have to think very 
fast to keep up to it ." 

The New Salem native said 
he has ridden a few bulls 
when he was younger but n9w 
has ridden barebacks for the 
past two years. · 

"I quit riding bulls because 
' I got ·hurt too often," he said. 

Schwagler explained he en
joys the excitement and the 
people he meets in 
rodeoing--"especially the 

" --women. 
A sophomore in 

agri~ultural economics, he 
wants to con inue' to ride 
rodeo for many years to come. 

"I don't want to ever quit 
unless age catches up to me.' 

This year ~chwagler has 
tied for 3rd i nd 4th at the 
Dickinson College rodeo. His 
feelings toward the sport are 
brief but to the point: "Rodeo 
is all trv.'' • 
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